Experience History in the Making
FRS Youth Tour 2017
June 3–7  Washington, D.C.

The Youth Tour:
Offers rural students an inside look at the telecommunications industry.
Educates students about the legislative and governmental process.
Gives students the opportunity to experience the nation's capital.
Allows students to meet other youth from rural communities across the country and to form friendships that last a lifetime.
Generates invaluable company exposure within your local community.

The Foundation for Rural Service (FRS) invites you to send a high school student from your community to Washington, D.C.

FRS Youth Tour Agenda
June 3–7, 2017

Saturday, June 3:
Afternoon—Arrive in Washington, D.C.
Evening—Buffet Dinner & Orientation Activities

Sunday, June 4:
All Day Touring Washington, D.C.
Highlights Include: A Visit to Arlington National Cemetery; Smithsonian Museums; and a Beautiful Nighttime Tour of the Monuments

Monday, June 5:
"The World of Telecommunications" Educational Session
Afternoon Sightseeing to include: U.S. Capitol, Library of Congress, U.S. Supreme Court

Tuesday, June 6:
"Looking Into the Legislative and Governmental Process" Educational Session
Afternoon Sightseeing to include: Tour of Mount Vernon, home to George Washington
Evening—Dinner & Dance

Wednesday June 7:
Morning—Return Home

“This was such an amazing experience... I have met so many wonderful people who I will never forget.”
The Foundation for Rural Service (FRS) invites you to send a high school student from your community to Washington, D.C.

The Youth Tour:
- Offers rural students an inside look at the telecommunications industry.
- Educates students about the legislative and governmental process.
- Gives students the opportunity to experience the nation’s capital.
- Allows students to meet other youth from rural communities across the country and to form friendships that last a lifetime.
- Generates invaluable company exposure within your local community.

FRS Youth Tour Agenda ★ June 3–7, 2017

| Saturday, June 3: | Afternoon—Arrive in Washington, D.C.  
|                  | Evening—Buffet Dinner & Orientation Activities |
| Sunday, June 4:  | All Day Touring Washington, D.C.  
|                  | Highlights Include: A Visit to Arlington National Cemetary; Smithsonian Museums; and a Beautiful Nighttime Tour of the Monuments |
| Monday, June 5:  | “The World of Telecommunications” Educational Session  
|                  | Afternoon Sightseeing to include: U.S. Capitol, Library of Congress, U.S. Supreme Court |
| Tuesday, June 6: | “Looking Into the Legislative and Governmental Process” Educational Session  
|                  | Afternoon Sightseeing to include: Tour of Mount Vernon, home to George Washington  
|                  | Evening—Dinner & Dance |
| Wednesday June 7: | Morning—Return Home |